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colour between the nucleus and the cruRt is very con11n on. 
In addition, the tourmaline is characterised by its insolubility 
in hydrofluoric acid and its intense reaction with beracic 
acid. 
The binding 1naterial of the breccia consists of a crystalline 
and granular mixture of quartz and tourn1aline. The quartz 
is concentrated in more or less extensive round patches of a 
white colour, and is finely granular. Here and there are also 
found isolated larger quartz crystals. The binding mft erial 
contains tnany minute hollow spaces, the walls of which are 
covered by minute quartz crystals and hair-like tourrr1aline 
needles. 
Atten1pts to find topaz in this breccia were productive of 
no definite result. 
It re1nains undecided, therefore, whether the Tasn1anian 
tourn1aline-quarzit slate has undergone a transformation into 
topaz, as is the case in that of Saxony. 
AND OTHER GENERA OF 
T ASM.A.N I A., WITH THEIR 
THE TROOI-IID� 
MOLLUSCA FROM 
SYNONYMS. 
PART I. 
BY JoHN BRAZIER, F.L S., O.M.Z.S., O.M. RoYAL Soc., 
T .ASMANI.A. 
Having paid considerable attention to the Molluscan Fauna 
of Tasn1ania during the last 30 yortrs, it is n1y intention, 
from tin1e to tin1e, to give to the Roya1 Society of Tasmrtnia 
the benefit or :rny investigations. I now send my first paper 
on Trochidce and other Gooera of Mollusctt :-
Part 1.-'"The coast of Tasmania is rich in Trochidm. The 
Rev. Tenison-Woods appears to ha vo dono son1o good work 
in the recent species in his Census in the Pro c. of the Society, 
1877, published 1878. Some of the species are incorrectly 
identified, for instance, he quotes TJ�lotia p'icta, Woocl. 
The ThaloticfJ so q uotcc1 is a very Darrow form of T1�ochus 
(Thalotia) conicus, Gray. The Thrtlotia picta of Tenison­
W oods is the Phasianella elegans of Lamarck. lCiener, in his 
Coquilles Vivantes, having charge of Lan1arck's C0lloction, 
found out that it l?elonged to Trochidce, :tnd called it Trochus 
elegans. There being alrertdy in the genus Trochus, an elegans, 
Dr. Fischer na1ned }t Trochus Les��Jeuri. The Thalotia r;narice, 
Tenison-Woods, is the Trochus p'!J;lcherrirnus, Gray, v;rell 
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figured by Wood in 1828, and by Dr. Phillippi in 1845. 
Then we have the grand Zizyphinus, always been quoted by 
Tasmanian concologists as Zizyphinus armillatus, Woods. The 
Tasmanian shell IS quite distinct from Trochus armillatus, 
of Wood's Index Test, 1828. The Tasn1anian species ls the 
Trochus ( Zizyphinus) Meyeri, Philippi, described in 1848. The 
other little Trochus quoted as Trochus ( Clanculus) rubens, A. 
Adan1s, is the Trochus ( Clanculus) Dunke?�i of Koch described in 
1842. A. Adams never described a Clanculusasrubens. Trochu.s 
Australis, Tenison-Woods, is the Trochus Adelaidce, Phillippi, 
describedaboutl846 or 1855. The T1�ochus conicus, Gray, is the 
Trochus pictus, Wood, and Monodonla turrita. Menke is 
Trochus Lehmanni, Kiener, and also of Homb et Jacq 
it is the Thalotia picta, Tenison-Woods. The other 
species are enu1nerated in another part of my paper, 
and I need not n1ention them here. I am informed by 
the energetic curator, Mr. A. Morton, that the shells in 
the Tasnutnian Museum fron1. Tasmania are sin1ply labelled 
" Tasmania," a very wide ter1n. I presume that Mr. 
Legtand had the san1e idea that the late Mr. Cu1ning 
had to destroy the correct locality, necessitating hunting 
the works up in which it was described before you 
eould find the correct and exact locality or the in­
formation required, a rather roundabout way to get at 
the desired informartion. I am under n1uch obligation, 
with many thanks, to Mr. W. F. Petterd, of Laun­
eeston ; Lieut. C. E. Beddome, of Hobart; Rev. H. D, 
Atkinson, of Circular Head; Mr. A. Sin1.son, George Town, 
North Tasmania ; the late Mr. J. F. Bailey, of Melbourne; 
�Ir. J. H. Gatliff, Melbourne ; Mr. W. T. Bednall and 
Professor Tate, of South A-ustralia,. for exact localities and 
numerous specimens sent for deter1nination. 
1. TRocrrus (CANTI-I.A.RIDus) LESUEUR!. Fischer, sp. 
1822 Phas.ianella elegans, Lam, Anin1. sans Vert, vol. 7, p. 
53 No. 4. 
1843 Phasianella elegans, Lam 2nd edition (Doshayes), 
vol. 9, p. 243. 
* Trochus elegans� l{iener� SpBcies Genus Trochus Coq. 
Vivantes, pl. 45� fig. 2 (non Trochus elegans, Gmelin). 
1843 Trochus LclMnanrl.-i, Menke, JYioll. N OVffi HoUandire, 
p. 18, No. 70 (non Trpchus Lehrnanni, Kiener). 
1845 Trochus Lehttnanni, Menke, J=>hillippi in Abbild Besch 
neuer Conch., vol. 2, heft. 2, p. 37, pL 7 (Trochus), 
fig. 2 (non T(roohus Lehmanni� Kiener). 
:Xc The date of publication of the first po-rtion of l{ieneT's Qem.Is Trochus in the 
Coquilles Vivantes I have not beon able to trace out. That .Gontinued by Dr. P. 
Fischer was .iublisb.ed in 1880. 
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1845 T'rochus Leh1nanni, Menke, Catlow and Reeve, 
Conchologists' N 01nenclator, p. 217, No. 7 5. 
* 1849 Trochus pictus, Phillippi in Conch. Cab., 2nd edition, 
p. 139, No. 166, pl. 23, fig. 18-19 (non 'Erochus pictus, 
Wood). 
1851 Thalotia Leh1 �anni, A. Adams, Proc. Zool. Soc., p. 
172, No. 4. . 
1854 Thalotia Leh1nanni, H. and A. Ada1ns, Genera of 
Recent Mollusca, vol. 1, p. 420. 
1859 Gibbul11; (Forskalia) elegans, Chenu, Manuel de Con­
cby 1iologie, tome 1, p. 362, fig. 2,690. 
1865 Thalotia picta, Angas, Molluscan Fauna of South 
Australia. Proc. Zoo I. Soc., p. 179, No. 150 l(non 
Trochus pictus, Wood). 
1873 Thalotia Lehrnanni, Paetel, Catalog der Conch-Samm­
lung, p. 73. 
1877 Thalotia picta., Tenison-Woods, Papers and Proc. 
Royal Soc., Tasmania, p. 41 (non T1�ochus pictttts, 
Wood). 
1880 T1·ochus Lestt�euri, Fischer in Kiener, Coq. Vivantes, 
pp. 129-420. 
Shell in1perforate, thick-conoidal or conical, acute at the 
apex, ornan1ented with elegant fia1nes, alternately brown and 
white; whorls 7, a little convex, swollen and carinated at the 
ower part; the first 2 whorls, nearly ahvays decorticated, are 
pink or reddish; the others have nu1nerous spiral strire 
(about 10 on the penulti1nate whorl), articulated or spotted 
with red, and brown or white longitudinal flan1es; last whorl 
flattened at the upper part, swollen in the middle and 
son1etin1es subcarinated ; base ornamented. with numerous 
concentric liarm; aperture oval ; peristo1ne thickened, bordered 
with red or pink at the upper part ; the red colouring also 
extends outside of the colun1ella.r n1argin ; interior o£ the 
aperture lirate, nacreous. Height 16, \vidth 12 n1illi1netres. 
Others n1easure in height 12, and ·,;yidth 9 n1illin1etres. 
This species w�s described first by La1narck as Phc�.;sianella 
elegans. Kiener, in his Coquillos Vivantes placed it in the 
genus TTochus under the r1an1e of Truchus elegans, the nan1e of 
elegans alrea:dy being used by Gn1elin for a species from New 
Zealand, and which is asynonyn1of T?·och�Lspttt1l_Juratus,Mttrtyn. 
La1narck's species is also the Trochus Lehrnanni, Menke; 
also the Trochus p'ictus, Phillippi-non-Wooc1. My late 
lan1ented friend, Mr. Angas �ncl the Rev. Tenison­
Woods quotes it as Thalotia p·icta, Wood. The Troch��s 
(Thalotia) pictus of Wood is the Troch�ts conicus, Gray. 
-;: The title page of the Genus Trochns, 'ytith the elate of publication _ill the Con­
cbylien Cabinet, is wanting in the volume con.tained in the Australian. :.Mw�on:rn 
Library. In an old book catalogue and the �ciU;chrift fur �Ialakazoologie, I ha:n.� 
traced the publication of the 1\Ionograph, by Dr: Philippi, from 1846, 1855. 
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Mr. A. Adan1s, in his list of TROCHID.lE, Proc. Zool. 
Soc, 1851, p. 172, No. 4, had an idea that (?) Phasianella 
elegans, Lan1., was the same as Trocluts Lehrnanni, Menke. In 
that view Adan1s was quite correct, but he was doubtful of it 
being a Phctsianella. Dr. Fischer points out in Kiener, p .. 
129, that thA figure of Trochus pictus, Wood, is a very doubtful 
one; a new specific name being required for Lamarck's species,. 
he names it T1·ochus Lesue��t·i. 
Hab. Coast of Australia (Peron and Lesueur), Se,. 
Vincent's Gul:f, South Australia (G. F. Angas); Cape Richt. 
King George's Sound (Brazier); Tasmania ( Tenison- Woods, 
W. F. Petterd, C. E. Beddo11te) ; South Australia (Professor 
J·ate, 1¥. T. Bednall) . 
2. TRocnus (CANTHARDius) PULCHERRIMU�. Gray, sp. 
1828 Trochus pulcher1·i1n�ts, Gray ; Wood, Index Test. 
Supplen1ent, p. 18, pJ. 6, fig. 45. Monoclontc�; 
pulcherrirnaj Gray, p. 44. 
1843 Trochus Preissi1', Menke, Moll. Nov. Hollandire, p. 
17, No. 69. 
1845 T1"ochus pnlcherrin�us, Wood, Phillippi Ab bild nouer 
Conch., vol. 2, heft. 2. Trochus, p. 37, pl. 7. fig. 1. 
1849 Trochus pulcher?�irnus, Wood ; Phillippi in Martini 
and Ohen1, 2nd edition (Kuster), p. 132, No. 153, 
pl. 23, fig. 4. 
1850 T�"ochus pulcherrimus, Wood; Jay's, .Ca�talogue of 
Shells, 4th edition, p. 306, No. 7 ,440. 
1851 Thalotia pulcherrin�a, Wood ; A. Adan1s, Proc. ZooL 
Soc., p. 172, No. 2. 
1854 Thalotia pulcher?"i?na, Wood ; H. and A. Adan1s, 
Genera of Recent .Mollusca, vo1. 1, p. 420. 
1856 Trochus p��lche?�ri?n'us, Gray ; Wood, Index Test. 
(Hanley's Edit'ion), p. 221, pl. 6, fig. 5, very bad. 
1865 Thalolia p�dche'r?·in�a, Wood ; Angas, Molluscan Fauna 
of South Australia. Proc. Zool. Soc., p. 179, No. 
151. 
1873 Thalotia p��lcherri1na, Wood ; Paetel, Catalog der 
Conch. Satnm1ung, pp. 11-73. , 
1877 Thalotia ma�"ice, Tenison-Woods, Proc. Roy. Soc., 
Victoria, p. 58. . 
1877 Thalotia rrnarim, Tenison-Woods, Pape'rs and Pro c. 
Royal Soc., Tasn1ania, p. 41. . 
1880 Troch�ts pulcherrinLus, Wood ; Fischer in Kiener, Coq. 
Vivantes, p. 137, pl. 46, fig. 4-4a. 
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Shell imperforate, conoid, elongated, rather thick ; whorls 
6�, embryonic whorls smooth, purple-brown; the nextshiningn, 
a little convex with transverse girdles or belts nearly flat, 3 to 
15 in nutnber, and of in equal width; girdles ornamented with 
subgranular spots purple or brown, obliquely articulated "\Vith 
white, nearly always in the direction of the spots, different on 
the upper and lower girdles or belts ; last whorl rounded or 
subcarinate; upper part orna1nented with 4 broad girdles or 
belts; base with 4-7 belts divided by a shallow groove; 
aperture rhon1boidal, periston1e bordered with intense reddish 
pink; interior white, n1ore or less shaded with greenish, and 
vividly iridescent; colun1ellar scarcely arcuate, sin1ple, not 
denticulated. Height 17, width 11-12 n1illin1etres. 
Hab. Swan River, Western Australia (Preiss) ; Rossiter 
Bay, Recherche Archipelago, Great Australian Bight (Captain 
Tho11tas Rossiter, 1841); Cape Riche, King George's Sound 
(Brazier) ; Holdfast and Aldinga Bays, South Australia (G. 
F. Angas) ; South Australia (Professor Tate, W. T. Bed1zall); 
Northern Tasmania (Ten£so1l- Woods, W. F. Petterd). 
3. TROCHUS (THA.LOTIA) CONicus, Gray, sp. 
1827 Monodonta conica, Gray in Captain King's Survey of 
Australia. Appendix vol. 2, p. 479, No. 28. 
1828 Trocltus pictus, Wood, Index Testaceologious. Sup­
plenlent, p. 17, pl. 5 (Trochus), fig. 28. 
1843 Monodonta t�trrita, Menke, Moll. N ovre Hollandire, 
p. 15, No. 57. 
Trochus Lehrnanni, Kiener, Coq. Vivantes species, Genus 
Trochus, pl. 46, fig. 2 (non Trochus Leh1nanni, 
Menke). 
1849 Trochus conic us, Phillippi, Conch. Cctb. 2nd edi6on, p. 
172, No. 150, pl. 23, fig. 1. 
1849 Trochus turritus (Monodonta), :1\{enke == conicus, Gray. 
Phillippi in Conch. Cabinet, 2nd edition, p. 372, 
Index. 
1851 Thalotia picta, A. Adan1s, Proc. Zool. Soc., p. 172, 
No. 1. 
1854 Thalotia conica, H. and A. Adams, Genera of Recent 
Mollusca, vol. 1, p. 420, plate 48, fig. 1. 
1854 Thalotia picta, H. and A. Adan1s, Genera of Recent 
Mollusca: vol. 1, p. 420. 
1854 Trockus Lehn�anni, Hon1bron and Jacquinot, Voyage 
au Pole-Sud, Zoologie, vol. 5, p. 54 ; atlas plates 
Mollusca, pl. 14, figs. 7-8 (non T1"ockus Lehmanni, 
Menke). 
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1856 Troclzus pictu�, Gray; Wood, Index Test Supplement. 
(Hanley's Edition), p. 220, Trochus plate 5, fig. 28. 
1859 T1,.oclzus (Thalotia) Leh1nanni, Chenu, Manual de 
Conch., tome 1, p. 359, fig. 2,659 (non Trochus 
Lehnzavni, Menke). 
1865 Thalotia conica, Angas, Molluscan Fauna of South 
Australia. Proc. Zool. Soc., p. 179, No. 148. 
1865 Thalotia picta, Angas (as of Wood). Molluscan 
Fauna of South Australia. Proc. Zool. Soc., p. 179, 
No. 150. 
1873 Thalotia conica (Sowerby ! !). Paetel, Catalog der 
Conch. Sammlung, p. 73. 
1873 Thctlotia picta, ·wood; Paetel, Catalog der Conch., 
Samm., p. 73. 
1873 Zizyplzin�ts conicus, Gray; Paetel, Catalog., p. 74. 
1877 Tbalotia picta, Tenison-Wood's (as of Wood) Papers 
and Proc. Royal Soc., Tasn1ania, p. 41. 
1880 Troclzus conic us, FiscP.er in Kiener, Coq. Vivantes, p. 
135. 
1881 Monodonta tu�rrita, Menke= Thalotia conica, Tate, 
Proc. Linn. Society, N.S.W., vol. 6, p. 394. 
1883 Trochus (Thalotia) conicus, Gray; Tryon, Structural 
and Systen1atic Conchology, vol. 2, p. 312, pl. 81, 
fig. 52, bad. 
Shell imperforate, conical, acute at the apex ; whorls 6-7, a 
little convex, the on1bryonic whorls rosy or reddish, the lower 
whorls having 5-6 transverse granulose lirro, and obsolete 
brownish spots forn1ing longitudinal narrow Lands; last whorl 
rounded or obtusely carinated, base convex, encircled with 
5-6 granulose lirro; aperture rhomboidal ; colun1ellar arched, 
having nurnerous corrugations or tuberculosus ridges, trun­
cated at the base ; basal margin plicated inside, as well as the 
l�ight margin, wbich is thickened, interior of the aperture 
greenish or vividly iridescent. Height 21-22, 'vidth 15-16· 
millin1etres. 
H ab. New Holland (Captain Phz'llip P. I(£ng) ; King's 
Island, Bass Strait (Pe-ron a11d Lesueur); Western Australia 
(Dr. Preiss) ; Ne-vv Holland (Ho11zbron and Jacquinot); St. 
Vincent's Gulf, South Australia (G. F. Angas); Bass Straits 
and North-east Tasmania ( Teniso1Z- Woods). 
4. TROCHUS (DrLOMA) ODONTIS. Gray, sp. 
1828 Trochus oclontis, Gray; Wood, Index Test. Supple­
ment, p. 37, pl. 6. Trochus, fig. 37. lrionodonta 
Odontis, Gray, I.e., p. 44. 
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1849 Trochus odontis, Wood� Phillippi in Conch. Cab., 2nd 
edition, p. 144, No. 1 t4, pl. 24, fig. 7. 
1851 Ohlor-ostoma odontis, A. Ada1ns, Proc. Zool. Society, 
p. 182, No. 22. 
1854 Diloma odontis, H. and .A .. . Adams, Genera of Recent 
1\iollusca, vol. 1, p. 420. 
1856 T1·ochus odontis, Gray ; Hanley's Edition of Wood 
Index Test. Supplement, p. 221� pl. 6, fig. 37. 
1865 Dilorna odontis, Angas, Molluscan Fauna. of the 
Province of South Australia. Proc. Zool. Soc., p. 
182, No, 173. 
1873 Gibb��la odontis, Paetel, Catalog der Conch.-Samin­
lung, p. 7 5. 
1877 Trochus ( diloma) odont�is, Tenison-Woods, Papers 
and Proc. Royal Society of Tasn1ania, p. 43. 
1880 Troch�u; odon tis, Wood; Fischer in Kiener Coq. 
Vivantes. Trochus, p. 313, No. 180, pl. 99, fig. 1 
This well-kno\vn species cannot be confounded 'vith any 
other Dilo11�a found either in New Zealand, Tasn1ania, or 
Australia. It is of a very smooth, dark-blue colour, with 
:fine zig-zag lines and yello\v spots ; interior of the aperture 
iridescent-green, pea-green round the colu1nella n1argin. The 
genus Dilo1na was founded by Dr. Phillippi in 1845 to receive 
Conoidal shells, sn1ooth, not un1 bilicated; whorls rather few, 
convex ; aperture subrotund; colun1ellar lip excave:tted in the 
middle and expanded over the un1 bilical region, produced 
laterally to join the outer lip; outer Jip thin, unarn1ed. 
Hab. " ?" (J .F: Gra_y); New Holland (P!tz"lippz� 
Patte!) ; Port Phillip, on the rocks e:"Lt lo\v water (]. B. 
Jukes) ; Cape of Good I-Iopc ??? (Hanley); Port Western, 
Victoria ( Quoy aJLd Ga£1nard) ; Port Sorell, North Tasn1ania 
(C. E. Beddo11ze) ; Wal1:1roo, South Australia (G. T. Rossiter, 
1861) ; rocks at low water St \Tincent's Gulf, South Aus­
tralia (Pt"ofessor 7atc) ; St. Kild11 Beach, Hobson's Bay (f. 
H. Gatliff) ; Hobson's Bay, Victoria (G. T. Rossiter, 1862); 
Brighton, Victoria (J. F. .l1oiley); Blackmans Bay, Tastuan's 
Peninsula, Port Davey, S'vfnJsea, Tan1ar Heads, Tasn1ania 
( W F Petterd) ; Pet triarcb s, East Coast of Flinders Island, 
Bass Straits (Mr. A. SilliS01t). 
5. TRocHus (DrLOMA) ADELAIDJE. Philippi., sp. 
1849 TToch��s .Adelaidce,Phillippi in Conch. Cab.,2nd edition, 
p. 140, No. 168, pl. 24, fig. 1. 
1851 Gibb�da .Adelaii!ce, 1\.. Adan1s, Pro c. Zool. Soc., p. 
186, No. 22. 
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1854 Oxystele Adelaidce, H. and .A. .Adams, Genera of 
Recent Mollusc;,, vol. 1, p. 427. 
1873 Oxystele Adelaidcz, Phil ; Paetel, Catalog dor Conch. 
San11nlung, p. 74. 
1876 Diloma aust1·alis, 'renison-Woods, Papers and Proc. 
Royal Soc., Tasrnania, p. 145. 
1877 T1"ochus ( dilom.a) australis, Tenison-Woods, Proc. 
Royal Soc., Tasn1ania, p. 43. 
1880 T1·ochus Adelaidrz, Phillippi ; Fischer in Kiener Coq. 
Vivantes. Genus Trochus, p. 210 
1884 Dilorna australis, Tenison-Woods ; Hutton, Proc. 
Linn. Soc., N.S. W., vol. 9, p. 368. 
I have the original specin1ens of this species and rnany 
other forms collected by my father-in-law, Captain Thornas 
Rossiter, in 1841, the year tbat he saved Mr. John Eyre (no'v 
Sir John Eyre) fro In starvat.ion, 'vhen on his ever ll'lomorable 
trip overland frorn Adelaide to King George's Sound Spaci­
tnens of this I distributed �on1e years ago under the nan1e of 
T1·ochus Adelaidce, Phil, they having been identdied by the 
late Messrs. H. and A. Adams, but for some unknown 
reason the Rev. Tenison··Woods rodescribes it �ts T1�ochus 
australis. I have seen it in collections named Ttochus odontis 
variety, Gray. The Trochus Aclelaidce is spiraly sulcated 
and ornamented ·with palo yellow and nutnerous pale brown 
undulating lines, margin of the periston1e tinged with green. 
This· species has evidently been tc:tken for the young of 
Troch'us ( Trocochochlea) concarntteratus, Gray, not Trochocochlea 
st1�1:ol{1tus, Wood!! as quoted by the Rev. Tenison-Woods. 
Professor Hutton described another Dilo1na, in 1878, as 
Trochocochlea 1ni1netica fron1 Auckla,nd, N e\v Zealand. It was 
first described by Dr. Phillippi, in 1848, as 'l_lroclt?£8 (Phorcus) 
crinztus, said to ha,ve been found in New HolJand, an error 
for t;ertain. I have a specirnAn of it, collected by l\1r. G. T. 
Rossiter, at Nelson, N e�r Zealand, in 1860. Hutton 111akes it a 
new sub-genus Latona of Monodonta. He says: "Shell ·as 
in Dilon1a, but perforated." This character is of very little 
value to ma:J:e a sub-gOl.tUS of. I have handled hundreds 
of specin1ens of. Dilo1na odontis and Adelaidm, and find that 
speci1ne os in 1oth are perforated, as well as i1nperforate, and 
that the three species Diloma odontis, Gray ; Adelaidc.e, 
Phillippi ; crinitus, Phillippi== 1nimetica, Hutton have the 
region of the columella tinged with bright pea-green, and the 
interior of the aperture bright iridescent green I found a 
splendid specimen of Troch.us Adelaidce, Phillippi, in a lot of 
Trochus odontis, collected by Mr. A. Si1nson, at Patriarchs, 
East Coast of Flinders Island, Bass Strait. 
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I-Iab. Rossiter Bay, Recherche Archipelago, Great Aus­
tralian Bight (Captain Tlzottzas Rossiter, 1841) ; Adelaide in 
New Holland (Phzlippz); St. Vincent's Gulf, 8outh Australia, 
sent by Bednall sorne years ago as Troclzus odontis? Wood ; 
rocks [Lt lovv tide Great Australian Bight (Professor Tate) ; 
Cape Riche, King George's Sound, S.W. Coast of Australia 
(]. Bt�'azier) ; St. Vincent's Gulf, off the Semaphore in Largs 
Bay, South Australia ( W T Bednall, 18o5) ; Portland, 
Victoria (f. H. Gatliff) ; North Coast of T3.smania and 
Islands in Bass Straits ( W. F. Petterd) ; Patriarchs, East 
Coast of Flinders Island, Bass Str�its (Mr A. Si11zsotz) . 
6. TRocHus (ZrzYPHINus) MEYERI, Philippi, sp. 
1848 Trochus Meyeri, Phillippi, Zeitscher fur Ma1ak,p.101 .. 
1849 Trochus Meyeri, Phillippi in Conch. Cab., 2nd edition, 
p. 279, No. 362, pl. 41, fig. 4. 
Trochus ar1nillatus, l{ioner, Coq. Vivantes Genre Trochus, 
pl. 17, fig. 2 (non 'J)rocltus arm.illatus, Wood). 
1854 Proch us levis, Hombron et J acquinot, Voyage au 
Pole Sud, vol. 5 Zoologie, p. 56 ; Atlas plates Mol­
lusca, pl. 14, figs. 17-18. 
1863 Zizyphin ·us arnzillatus, Reeve, Conch. Icon., pl. 3, fig. 
19, very bad (non 'l'rochus arnzillatus, Wood). 
1865 Zizyphinus arnzillatus, Angos, Molluscan Fauna of 
the Province of South Australia.. Proc. Zool. Soc., 
p. 180 (non Trochzts arnzillatzts, Wood). 
1873 Zizyphin us arnzillatus, Paetel, Catalog der Conch.­
San1tnlung, p. 73 (non 'l·rochzts arnzillatus, Wood). 
1873 Ziz,yphintts JVleyeri (Dunker!!), Paetel, Catalog der 
Conch.-San1n1lung, p. 74. 
1877 Zizyphinus arrn,illatus, Tenison-Woods, Papers and 
Proc. Royal Soc., Tctsinania, p. 41 (non 'Iroclzus-. 
armillatus, Wood). 
1880 'Troclzus lJieym"i, Phillippi, Fischer in Kiener's Ooq. 
Vivantes, p. 76, No. 10. 
This beautiful Zizyphinus has always been called a1·1nil­
latus, Wood. If any naturalist will take a specin1en and 
compare it with the T1"ochus arrnillatus, vVood, figured 
in the Supplen1ent to the Index Testaceologicus, pl. 5, 
Trochus, fig. 5, 1828, he 'vill at once see that the Tas1nanian 
shell is quite distinct in being more conical, and with flatter 
whorls than Wood's shell. I append description fron1 a Tas­
Iuanian example : Shell imperforate, conical, yellowish, 
fa\\rn or brown spotted, \vhorls 8 to 9 flat, ornamented with 
seven spiral rows of granulous lirre, separated by s1nooth 
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interstices; last whorl carinated, scarcely convex at the base, 
ornan1ented with distinct browni�h radiating flexuous mark­
ings,the granulous lirm concentrjc to the columellar axis, about 
ten in nu1nber, more granulous near the centre, interstice� 
pinkish; aperture rhomboidal; utnbilical region depressed. 
Alt., 33 ; breadth, 30; least breadth, 29 n1illitnetres. Paetel 
in his Catalogue erroneously attributes this species to 
Dunker. 
Hab. King's Island, Bass Strait (Peron a12d Leseurer) ; 
Encounter and Guichen Bays, South Australia (G. F. 
Angas); New Holland (Ho1nbron and Jacquinot); Australian 
Sea (Paetel); Tasn1ania (Paetel) ; Port vVestern, Victoria 
(J. H. Gatliff) ; Tasn1ania ( W. F. Petter d). 
7. TRocHus (CLANCULus) DuNKER!, Koch, sp. 
1843 Trocluts ( Monodonta) Dunlceri, Koch, in Philippi. 
Abbild und Besch neuer Conch., vol. 1, heft 3, p. 6, 
pl. 2, fig. 5. Trochus. 
1849 Trochus Dunlceri, Koch, Phillippi Conch. Cab., ed. 2, 
p. 237, No. 300, pl. 36, fig. 5. 
1851 Monodonta Dunlceri, Koch; A. Adan1s, Pro c. Zool. 
Soc., p. 174, No. 10. � ' 
1854 Euchelus Dunlceri, H. and A. Aclan1s, Genera of 
Recent Mollusca, vol. 1, p. 419. 
1865 Clanculus rubens, A. Adams; An gas, Molluscan 
Fauna of South Australia., Proc. Zool. Soc., p. ] 78, 
No. 144. 
1873 Olanoulus Dunlceri, Paetel, Catalog der Conchy lien­
Sammlung, p. 73. 
1877 Clanculus rubens, A. Adan1s ; Tenison-\Voods Papers 
and Proc. Royal Soc., Tas1nania, p. 40. 
1880 Trochus Dzt1Zkeri, Fischer in Kiener, Coq. Vivantes, p. 
301, No. 171, pl. 96, fig. 2. 
Shell imperforate, having a little hollow or depression at 
the place of the u1nbiljcus, orbicularly conoid, sub-depressed, 
thick, whorls 5; tbc first whitish often eroded; the last 
brownish or rcddisl1, obJjquely stric1tecl and OJ'naJnented with 
transverse or spiral granulose lirro, 3 on tho pen ultirnate 
whorl, last angular a little convex, orna1ne11tod vvith 4 
granulus beaded linn, separated by ·vvell-n1rtrkoc1 interstices; 
base wjth 5-6 concentric granose liroo; aperture oblique, 
rhomboida1, with plications far in the interior; I)eristonJe 
thickened, plicatod, denticu1ated at the upper part; colun1ellar 
oblique, ending with an acute and narrow tooth; columellar 
callosity scarcely developbd, plicated. Height, 8 ; ·width, 11 
millimetres. 
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Some specimens are 9 long, breadth 12-13 millitnetres. 
Hab. " ?" (Koclt); Adelaide in New Holland 
(Phlllippi) ; St. Vincent's Gulf, South Australia (G. F. 
Angas) ; Cape Riche, south-west coast of Australia (f. 
Brazier) ; Bass Strait (Tenison- Woods); Australia (Paetel) .  
Mr. Angas always returned this species named as Clan­
culus rub ens o£ A. Adan1s. There was no such species as 
Clanculus rubens ever described by A. Adams. Mr. Angas 
was the first who published the name in Proceedings of the 
Zoological Society of London, 1865, p. 178. 
The first record of its being described was by Koch, in 1843, 
as Trocltus ( Monodonta) Dunkeri. The specimen figured by 
Fischer in Kiener's Coquilles Vivantes was fron1 specimens 
sent by Angas to Monsieur Crosse in Paris. 
8. DIALA LAUTA. A. Ada1ns, sp. 
1862 Diala lauta, A. Adan1s, Ann. Nat. Hist., vol. 10, 
3rd series, p. 298, No. 5. 
1865 Dz"ala lauta, A. Adams ; An gas, Molluscan Fau:1a of 
South Australia. Proc. Zool. Soc., p. 173, No. 111. 
1873 IJiala lauta, A. Adan1s ; Paetel, Catalog der Conch.­
Sammlung, pp. 6-49. 
1875 Diala punctata, Tenison-Woods, Papers and Pro c. 
Royal Soc., Tasn1ania, p. 147. 
1875 Diala lauta, A. Adan1s; E. A. Sn1ith, Proc. Zool. 
Soc., p. 538. 
1877 Diala puncta fa, Tenison-Woods, Papers and Proc. 
Royal Soc., Tasn1ania, p. 37. 
I received speci1nens of Diala lauta fron1 the Rev. Mr. 
Atkinson, labelled Diala tessellata, Tenison-Woods. 
I£ab. Port Adelaide (A. AdaJns) ; St. Vincent's Gulf, 
often in shell sand at the head of Spencer's Gulf, South 
Australia, along with Truncatolla and Bittium in vast 
numbers (G. F Angas); D'Entrecasteaux Channel, South 
Tasn1ania (Rev. H D. Atki12son). 
• 
9. DrALA MONILE. A. Acla1ns, sp. 
1862 A lab a 1nonile, A. Ada111s, Ann. Nat. Hist., vol. 10, 
3rd series, p. 296, No. 17. 
1865 Alaba 1Jzonile, A. Adams ; An gas, Molluscan Fauna 
of South Australia. Pro c. Zoo I. Soc., p. 173, No. 
109. 
187 5 Diala tessellata, Tenison-Woods, Papers and Pro c. 
Royal Soc., Tas1nania, p. 147. 
-· 
• 't 
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187 5 Diala 17tonile, A. Adams; E. A. Smith, Proc. Zool. 
Soc., p. 538. 
1877 Diala tessellata, Tenison-Woods, Papers and Proc. 
Royal Soc., Tasmania, p. 37. 
Hab. Port Lincoln, South Australia ( W. Metcaljt, A. 
Ada1ns) ; Port Lincoln, in shell setnd (G. F. Angas) ; Tas­
mania (Tenzso1Z- Woods) ; mouth of Crookhaven River, 
N.S.W., in shell sand (]. Brazier). 
• 
10. CERITHIUJVI (PoT.A.MIDES) MON ACHus. Crosse and 
Fischer, sp. 
1855 Cerithz"u1n dubiutJz, Sowerby, Tbes. Conch., vol. 2, p. 
864, No. 62, pl. 181, fig. 120 (non Cerithiu11t dubiutn. 
Sowerby Mineral Conchology, 1816). 
1865 Cerithiu11z 1nonaclzus, Crosse and Fischer, Journal de 
Conchology, p. 347, pl. 3, figs. 17-18 . 
1865 Pota11zides 11zonachus, Angas, Molluscan Fauna of 
South Australirt. Proc. Zool. Soc., p. 171. 
1865 Cerithiu1n dubiu1n, Sower by ; Reeve, Conch. Icon., pl. 
12, sp. 78 a. b. · 
1877 Cerithiu1n dubiu1n (Reeve ! !) Tenison-Woods, Papers 
and Pro c. Royal Soc., Tasmania, p. 35. 
1880 Cerithiu1n eludens, Bayle, Journal de Conchology, 
vol. 27, 3rd series, p. 245, No. 9 . 
This species ';vas descrjbed first by Mr. Sower by, in 1855, as 
Ceritlziu11z dubiu1n from Van Diemen's Land, now Tasmania. 
Crosse and Fischer described it again, in 1864, under the 
nan1e of Cerithiu1n 1JZOJZachus fro1n speci1nens collected by Mr. 
Angas in South Australia. Monsieur Bale, in the French 
Journal de Conch., 1880, gives it a new specific name as 
Cerithiu1n eludens to replace the one given by Sowerby, in 
1855, Sowerby, in 1816, having used dubiu1n for a fossil 
species, Bale not knowing that Crosse and Fischer had 
described it in 1864 as Ceritlziu11z tnonachus, therefore Bale's 
nan1e n1ust be placed an1ongst the synonyms. Tenison ... 
Woods erroneously attributes this species to Reeve. 
Hab. Van Diemen's Land (Sowerby); Yorke's Peninsula, 
Adelaide Creek, South Australia ; St. Kilda, near Melbourne 
(G. F. Atzgas) ; Tasn1ania (Tenison- Woods) ; Hobson's Bay, 
Victoria (R. C. Rossiter, 1861). 
• 
l 1. CAssis SEMIGRANOSA. Lam., sp. 
1822 Casszs se11tigranosa, Lam, Hist. Anim sans Vert, tome 
7, p. 228, No. 23. 
I 
' 
I 
( 
I 
• 
I 
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1�24 Cassis senzi'granosa, La,m; Dubois', Epitome of 
Lamarck's Arrangement of Testacea, p. 253. 
1828 Bucci1zuJJZ seJnigra1zosu1n, Wood, Index Test. Supple-
ment, p. 11, pl. 4, fig. 2. · 
Cassis seJJzigranosa, Lam; Kien�r, Icon. Cq. Viv., p. 36, 
No. 23, pl. 14, fig. 29. 
1844 Cassis se1nigranosa, La1n, Anim. sans Vert (De­
sha yes' eel.), vol. 10, p. 37. 
1845 Cassis se1nigranosus, Lan1 ; Catlow and Reeve, Con­
chologists' Nomenclator, p. 263, No. 37. 
1848 Casszs se11zigranosa, Lan1; Reeve, Conch. Icon, vol. 5, 
pl. 1, species 3. 
1850 Cassis se1nigranoszt11z, Jay, Catalogue of Shells, 4th 
edition, p. 345, No. 8, 736. . 
1853 Se1nicasszs st.1nigranosa, I!. and A. Adams, Genera of 
Recent Mollusca, vol. 1, p. 216. 
1856 BuccinuJn (Cassis) se1nigranosu1n, Hanley in Wood 
Index Test. Supple1nont, p. 212, pl. 4, fig. 2. 
185 7 Cassis se7Jug·ranosa, VV ood ; Kuster in Martini and 
Chern., 2nd edition, p. 24, pl. 44, figs. 6-7. 
1859 Casszs se1nigranosus (Somicassis) , Chenu, Manual de 
Conch., ton1e 1, p. 206, fig. 1,124. 
1860 Casszs se1nigranosa, Lam; vV. Theobald, Catalogue 
of the Recent Shells in the l\fuseu1n Asiatic Society 
of Bengal, p. 18, No. 10. 
1865 SeJJzicassis se77zigra1losa, Lan1 ; An gas, 1\tiolluscan 
Fauna of South .Australia, Proc. Zool. Soc., p. 168, 
No. 75. 
1873 Cassis ( Phalizt11Z) se1n£granosa, Lam; Paete1, Catlog 
der Conch., Sa1nn1lung, pp. 5-44. 
1877 Casszs se11zigranosa, La1n; Tcnison-Woods, Papers 
anc1 Proc. Royal Soc., Tasrnania, p. 33. 
1885 Cassis ( Se1nicassis) se11z£gra1Zosa, Wood; Tryon in 
Manual of Conchology, p. 275, pl. 3, fig. 60. 
Thi.s ·well-known Cassis 'vas first described by the great 
French author, Chevalier de Lan1arck, in 1822, and figured 
by Wood in his Su pple1nent to the Index Testaceologicus, 
1828, as Buccinu1n seJnigra1lOSU11l, fro1n the British �[useurn. 
It is quoted by Kiener in his Species General et Iconagraphie 
des Coquilles Vivantcs as of Lan1arck until 1857, when Dr. 
lC ustcr, in the second edition of the Conchy lien Cabinet, 
quotes Wood �ts the authority. Other authors haYe quoted 
Lamarck. In 1885 Mr. Tryon quotes Wood, and �hen quo:es 
Reeve Conch. Icon. for his inforn1ation. The Information 
, 
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that I have found in Reeve Conchologia Iconica is  that he 
quotes Cassis seJnigranosa, Lamarck, Anin1. sans Vert 
(Deshayes' edit.), vol. x, p. 37. There is not any mention of 
Wood in the Inatter probably an oversight on the part of 
Dr. Kuster and Mr. Tryon. These errors are are very mis­
leading to those who do not possess a large libr<:try of works 
to consult for infortnation. I have received the Cassis 
semigranosa fron1 1nany Australian collectors quoted both as 
of La1narck and of Wood. I trust this list which I have drawn 
up will clea r up n1any points of authorship, and be of value 
to my Tasmanian friends. 
Hab. Seas of New Holland (La'JJZat·ck); " ?" (Wood) ; 
coast of New Holland (Kiener, Kuster) ; Van Dien1en's Land, 
now Tas1nania (Hanley, Ree?.Je) ; Tasmania (Jenison- Woods) ; 
Aldinga Bay, Encounter Bay, South .Australia (G . .F. Angas). 
• 
12. MJTR.A CAPENsrs. Dunker, sp. 
1845 Jlfitta CajeJ?szs, Dunker Reeve, Conch. Icon. Mitra, 
pl. 7, figs. 33-268. 
1848 Mit1"a Capenszs, Dunker; Krauss, SudaJrikanschen 
Mollusken, p. 125. 
1851 Mitra 1'zifocincta, A. Adams, Proc. Zool. Soc., p. 134. 
1854 Voluta'1nitra 7.Ji1zcta, A. Adams, Proc. Zool. .Soc., p. 
134 . 
1873 Mitra ( Puszo) Capensis, Paetel, Catalog.-Conch., 
Sam1nlung, p. 39. 
_ 873 Mitra ( Voluta1nitra) vincta, Paetel, Catalog.-Conch .,  
Samn1lung, p. 40. 
1874 Mitra Caje11szs, Dunker ; Sowerby, Thcs. Conch., voL 
3, p. 25 ; Mitra, pl. 28, fig. 654. 
•' 
1874 Mitra rufocincta, A. Adams; Sowerby, Thes. CQnch.,  
vol. 3, p. 25, pl. 20, fig. 420, pl. 28, fig. 653. 
18?4 Mitra vincta (C. B. Adams ! '  . So,verby, Thes. 
Conch., p .
. 
25, pl. 23, figs. 520- 21. 
1877 Mitra zuelilli, Tenison-W oo.ds, Papers and Proo-. 
ROyal Soc., Tasn1ania, p. 31. 
1882 Mitra Capeuszs, Dunker; Tryon, Manual of Concho­
logy, vol. 4, p. 125, pl. 37, fi gs. 95 .. 92-.94 ; Mitra 
J;Ve!di, Tenison-Wood, I.e., p. 125 . 
Many years ago Isent specimens of this species to the late 
Mr. H. Adan1s, and they were. duly returned, nan1ed Mitra 
v£ncta, A. Ad. Son1e time after I reoeived a nun1ber of 
specimens from Mr. Legl"and , of Hobttrt. I returned 
• 
... ' 
I I 
l 
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specimens to hi1n uan1ed Mitra z;incta for the Tasn1anian 
examples banded with dark orange and brown. 
Tenison-Woods, in 1877, says : '' This shell was given to 
hin1 by Mr. Legrand as M. vincta, but was una,ble to trace it," 
probably through not having works of reference at his com­
mantJ. 
Mr. W. F. Petterd inforn1s n1e that Mitra z;incta == We!di£ is 
a very con1n1on species at Long Bay and Black1nans Bay, and 
1 from the number of specimens th�t I have received at various 
times it shows it to be a very variable species. 
I very much doubt its being found at the Cape of Good 
Hope, as quoted by Reeve. The variety named by A. 1\..dams 
as Mitra rufocincta was described from a single specimen, 
slightly sea worn, locality not know·n, and the variety Mitra 
vincta, A. Ad. is said to have con1e fro1n Cape Natal. Paetel, 
in his Catalog der Conchylien-Sammlung, 1873, quotes it 
fro1n New Caledonia; I have never seen it fro1n there. J\fr. 
Sowerby, in the Thesaurus Conchyliorum, erroneously 
attribut0s this species to C. B. Ada1�1s, and the locality 
Ja1naica. The two specimens figured by Sower by No. 520, 
521, are evidently true Tasmanian shells, aud are the so­
called Mitra vVeldii, Tenison-Woods. If it is proved that 
· Mitra Capensis, Dunker, is not found at the Cape of Good 
Hope, the nan1e is a 1nisno1ner, and that Mitra rzifocincta, A. 
Adan1s, should replace it. 
Hab. Cape of Good Hope (Reez;e); Natal, South Africa, 
(Tryon) ; Long Bay and Blackmans Bay, Tasmania ( W. F. 
Pfitterrl, Rev. H. D. Atkinson); Hobson's Bay, Victoria (J. 
F. Bailey) .. 
NOTES ON THE DISCOVERY OF A NEW 
EUCALYPTUS. 
BY T. B. �fOOl\�. 
A fe-vv note'S on the discovery of a new E ucalypt 1nay be of 
som� jnterest to the Fello\VS of the Royal Society, especially 
the introductory remarks, for w·hioh I am greatly indebted to 
our illustrious honorary member Baron von Mueller who 
thu� forwards his de�ermination on what he consiP.ers a roost 
important botanical discovery. 
Daring a recent exploration, for the Government, of the 
country situated bet\veen the townships o£ New Norfolk and· 
Victoria, au EucAlypt which had never come under my�bserva-
